2018 FIRST DESTINATION
HIGHLIGHTS
elementary mac

94% of known graduates* found full time employment in education

80% Highly Satisfied or Satisfied with current position

where are they?

1 Countries

4 US States

MI 81%

Other states reported: Virginia

starting salary

average $45,000

length of job search

<1 months 20%

1-2 months 60%

3-4 months 20%

6% IL

6% TX
how grads found their jobs:

- personal & professional contacts 100%
- online job boards 40%
- institution/company websites 20%

the listing above does not include all responses

**knowledge rate 68%**
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### hiring organizations & job titles

#### in-state

- Bentley Elementary School
  - ELD Teacher
  - Canton, MI
- East Arbor Charter Academy
  - 1st Grade Teacher
  - Ypsilanti, MI
- Farrand Elementary School
  - 3rd Grade Classroom Teacher
  - Plymouth, MI
- Mark Murray Elementary School
  - 4th Grade Teacher
  - Detroit, MI
- Orchard Hills Elementary School
  - 3rd Grade Teacher
  - Novi, MI
- William Ford Elementary School
  - Title I STEAM/Math Resource Teacher
  - Dearborn, MI
- Wines Elementary
  - 3rd Grade Teacher
  - Ann Arborj-1n, MI

#### out-of-state

- Dewey Elementary School
  - 5th Grade Teacher
  - Evanston, IL
- Hudson PEP Elementary
  - 1st Grade Teacher
  - Longview, IL
- Providence Elementary School
  - 5th Grade Teacher
  - Fairfax, VA

*the listing above does not include all responses*